HUSSAIN
ABBAS

Designer // Developer // Dabbler

Experience

http://keyhole.co/

Keyhole - Front-End Engineering Lead | Spring 2016 - Present

Prototyped, designed and developed social media account tracking
application using CakePHP, SASS, JavaScript, Flot Charts and more.
Demonstrated ability to work well with others and utilized analytical and
technical skills to solve problems.

http://plexxis.com

Plexxis Software - Software Specialist | Fall 2012 - Winter 2015

www.hussainabbas.com
www.hussainabbas.com

Started off as a co-op position and quickly moved to full-time position.
Designed and programmed reports and forms using ORACLE development suite and PL/SQL Developer.
Worked directly with multi-billion dollar companies providing custom
end-to-end report solutions.

howdy@hussainabbas.com
+1 (647) 971-6786
/in/superhussain
http://linkedin.com/in/superhussain
/superhussain
http://github.com/superhussain

http://netosphere.ca
Netosphere - Founder | Winter 2013 - Winter 2015

Skills
Programming
HTML, CSS, JavaScript, jQuery, MySQL,
AngularJS, Backbone.js, Meteor, Node.js,
MongoDB, Express, SASS, Stylus, Gulp, Git,
PL/SQL, PHP, Ruby, Ruby on Rails, Python,
Java, Objective C, LESS, Grunt,
C#, C++, Django, React.js, Mithril.js, Swift,
CoffeeScript, .NET, Visual Basic

Tools
Photoshop, Illustrator, Brackets, Notepad++,
WordPress, ORACLE Reports, Jekyll, Ionic,
PL/SQL Developer, AWS, UNIX, MS Office,
Flash, Eclipse, Android SDK, XCode, VIM,
ORACLE Forms, Cordova, Sony Vegas,
Cinema4D, Unity, Unreal Engine, Visual Studio

About
Howdy friend, my name is Hussain. I am
a university dropout with a burning
passion for technology.
Unlike most programmers, I am not
just a coder, but a creator. I not only
develop, I design. Some people call it
work, I call it play!
Like what you see?
You can see more by
//hussainabbas.com
heading over to my http:
website!
“Every child is an artist. The
problem is how to remain an
artist once he grows up.”
- Pablo Picasso

Founder and technical developer of web design studio specializing in web
development, app development, SEO, hosting, and graphic design.
Dealt directly with clients throughout entire development process.
Built and grew the business from the ground up with little help.

Projects

https:/ www.facebook.com/JCCBlockBusters/
http://app.urecite.org
http://bl4ck0ut.com
BlockBusters Trivia Competition | Project Manager

Director of annual trivia competition hosted at the Jaffari Community
Center which caters to over 150 participants.
Rebranded the competition and gave it an identity of its own.
Rebuilt trivia platform using AJAX to display questions to the audience.

uRecite App | Full-Stack Developer

Developed and managed religious poetry app that showcases Islamic
poetry write-ups and audio using the MEAN stack and Ionic.
Created REST API and database tool to make it easy to insert records.
Demonstrates excelled management skills by delegation of tasks.

Bl4ck0ut Project | Webmaster & Forum Administrator

Custom ﬁrmware for older iOS devices to bring back speed and functionality using custom scripts and packages.
Spearheaded branding campaign of custom ﬁrmware and website.
Able to conceptualize new ideas for custom ﬁrmware design and features.

Involvement

http://devpost.com/superhussain
http://nothinbutchange.com
Hackathon Hacker | Casual Hacker

SwitchVR (QHacks) - A tap-tap game built on the Oculus and Leap Motion.
MySpacethe.Net (SpartaHack) - A fun google chrome extension.
NoNoWhere (DeltaHacks) - A Platform to Help People Find a Direction.

Nothin’ but Change | Co-Founder & Web Master

Homelessness awareness organization at York University.
Spearheaded branding campaign of organization.
Designed and developed website from scratch.

http://islamicreliefcanada.org/

Islamic Relief @ York University | Vice President of Marketing

Islamic not-for-proﬁt charity organization at York University.
Lead of marketing campaign for events and initiatives on campus.
Designed and standardized look and feel for graphics and posters viewed
by thousands of people every day.

